
Pull for Scouting
Saturday, May 4, 2024
Granite Falls Sportsman’s Club
20319 Gun Club Rd
Granite Falls, WA 98252
 

All Registration is online

On-Site Check-in begins at 8:30am
Games/Warm-up: 9:00am
Competition begins at 10:00am

Individual Shooter: $200

Team and Sponsorship rates available.

What:     CALLING ALL Experienced Clay Crushers and Amateur Shooters!  The Mount Baker Council invites you to
enjoy a rare opportunity to shoot a specially designed sporting clays course at Granite Falls Sportsman’s Club in
Granite Falls, WA.  Shooters will enjoy a day of friendly competition and an online raffle.

New Shooters Welcome! Come on out and give it a try!

Benefitting:    All proceeds support the more than 2,300 Scouts in Snohomish, Skagit, Whatcom, Island and San
Juan Counties, including support for a strong shooting sports program at Fire Mountain Scout Camp training
youth in firearms use and safety.

Equipment:     Bring your own shotgun that will hold at least two shells. You will also need ear and eye protection,
along with your own shells. Clay targets are provided for the shoot. If needed, a few shotguns are available with
advanced notice. This is a level walking course, but motorized carts are permitted. If you do not have the
necessary equipment, let us know; we have access to some items to loan and experienced coaches to shoot with.

Format:    Five shooters per squad will visit 10 stations shooting 100 targets. Our shoot will follow NSCA rules.
Tournament begins at 10:00 AM. Register at the link above or contact council606@scouting.org for additional
information.

Sponsors:    

Event Sponsor $5,000: Includes two teams of five shooters, company logo on materials, website and one
shooting station, plus prominent at-event recognition and $500 in drawing tickets. Company name will also be
included on the commemorative patch for the event.

Clay Target Sponsor $4,000: One team of five shooters, company logo on materials, website & shooting station,
plus prominent at-event recognition and $200 in drawing tickets.

Bar-B-Que Lunch Sponsor $3,000: One team of five shooters, company logo on materials, website & shooting
station, plus prominent at-event recognition and $100 in drawing tickets.

Shooter Team + Sponsor a Scout $1,350: One team of five shooters, sponsorship of a Scout to participate in the
event (on a separate team), on-site and website recognition and $50 in drawing tickets. Also includes a special
Scout Sponsor recognition item.

Shooter Team Sponsor $1,125: One team of five shooters, on-site and website recognition and $50 in drawing
tickets.

Multi-Game Sponsor $400: Logo recognition on game tickets, plus recognition during lunch.

Shooting Station Sponsor $400: Logo recognition at designated shooting station, plus recognition during lunch.

Sponsor a Scout or a Youth Team Member $225:  Includes shells for the Scout during the event.30

https://scoutingevent.com/606-73529
https://scoutingevent.com/606-73529

